
Announcements
I hereby nnnonncc mynelf a candidate

for the office of Treasurer of Nemnha
ceunty, subject to the action of the
rejinblican primary election.

J. R. MADDOX.

I hereby announce myself as a cand"-dat- e

for the nomination of county judge
of Nemaha county, Nebraska, subject
to the decision of the republican pri-

mary election.
Charles 0. Fkench.

I hereby announce myself as a repub-
lican candidate for the nomination for
County Treasurer subject to the actions
of the primaries of the republican
party of Nemaha couuty.

Lester Armstrong.

I hereby announce myself aB a can-

didate for reelection to the office of
County Commissioner of the First Dis-

trict, subject to the decision of the
republican primaries.

G. W. Cummings.

1 hereby announce myself at a candi-

date for county treasurer of Nemaha
county, subject to tho decision of the
republican voters us expressed at the
primaries to be held Sept. 3, 1907.

James M. Anderson,
Johnson, Nebr..

I take this method of announcing
myself as a candidate for reelection to
the office of County Sheriff; and if you
think I have conducted the office in
such a manner that I merit a second
term, I shall be pleased to receive your
support at the Republican primary on
September 3d, 1907..

Yours Very Truly,
F. H; Roiirf.

to MY friends:
I shall be a candidate before the

for re nomination to
the office of Clerk of District Court.
If you think I have made a good clerk;
If you have confidence in my ability to
fill tho office; If you think I deserve a
second term, I will be pleased to have
your support at the primary and your
vote at the election and shall appreciate
both. Yours truly,

G. B. Beveridge.
ii . I,, ,

Fine gift books on sale at the
postoffice bookstore.

Best line of lawn mowers at
reasonable prices.

E. & B. Lbr. Co.

Mrs. Florence Jarvis and Misses
Grace and Mary returned home
from Wabash, Nebr., Thursday.

Miss P.earl Fusohof Ord, Neb.,
is visiting her friend, Miss Nora
Ayfnes, arriving Thursday even-
ing.

Ralph Ritchey, who has been
visiting his brother Frank,( near
Yuma, Colo., returned home
Thursday.

Geo. Crow has had his pension
increased to $20 per month under
the new. law, he being over 80
years of age.

Mias BUnche Dye of Aubuin
ca no in to Nemaha Thursday
arien.ODn and is the guest of
Miss Pearle Roberts.

Geo. E. Codington, manager
of the Auburn Telephone Co.,
was in Nemaha Thursday, look-
ing after the exchange here.

Fly time will soonfte here; now
is the time to get your screen
doors, etc.

E. & B. Lbr. Co.

Mrs. Mary Corzine of Verdon
came up this morning to visit
her son, Clayton Flack, and
friends in Nemaha.

The "flyer" that has been
running only as far as Verdon
since the heavy rains, got
through to Falls City Sunday,
and is now making the full trips.

i

Geo. S, Kejth has the contract
for putting in the basement room
under the school house for the
reception of the heating plant,
and is working at it as fast as is
possible these hot days.

Harry Rowen
Overcome with Heat

Last Friday afternoon Harry
Rowen had a sunstroke while
assisting his father and brother
make hay. He was pitching
hay. It was very warm and
close. Harry stormed wo: k be
fore he finished the load and laid
down on the ground in the sun,
and in a few minutes became un-

conscious. He was taken to the
home of his brother, Alf Rowen,
when Dr. Frazier was phoned
for. They started to town with
him, but he got wild and tried to
tear his hair out, it taking two
men to hold him. He became so
bad that they had to stop on the
road in the shade of a tree. The
doctor had ice water poured on
his head and used other remedies.
but it was some time nefore he
became conscious. For awhile it
was thought he was not going to
get over it, but is now able to be
around again, thoue--h he will
have to keep out of the hot sun
this summer and be very careful
of overheating himself. It was a
close call. His head was almcst
as hot as a hot stove, seemingly,
and his body cold.

Sam Teate requests us to an
nounce in The Advertiser that he
is a candidate for reelection to
the office of county clerk of Ne-

maha county. Sam has been
clerk for one term and he and
his friends believe he is deservinir
of a second term. He has made
a good official all right, attended
to the duties of his office faith
fully and well, and of course is
better qualified than two years
ago to perform the duties of that
office. Of course he wants the
nomination from the democratic
and independent' parties, but
would cheerfully accept votes
from, all parties.

River Cutting at Barney.
Reports of cutting of the river

bank bv the current nf tho
Missouri at Barney are scmewhat'
sensational, one report stating
that a strip of indefinite length
and ten feet wide is falling in
daily. Prompt work Tuesday is
reported as the only thing that
saved the Jones Grain Co. ele-
vator at that plac& M. J.
Beausarig took Mose Henry and
his equipment to Barney Tuesday
and removed the elevator from
danger in the nick of time. Neb.
City Tribune.

J. C. Broady has been having
all kinds of trouble lately. v Ftfst
the Missouri river flooded his
farm, destroying his crop after
he had done most of the work,
and then one jaw swelled up from
a bad .wisdom tooth so that he
couldn't eat anything hardly
and it pained him S3 he could'
S eeb much m fart he Karl f- wwj atvft Wget medical aid. He is feeling
iois Deuer now but the side of
hi3 face looks like he had the
mumps.

, f .

At the referee's .sale nf tho
real estate belonging to the late
Mrs. S. T. Argabright, held at
uie court house last Satnrdv
W. S. Argabright was the suc-
cessful bidder for the forty acres
oi iana joining his farm, paying
$3,000 for it It has no inrorove- -
ments. His father-in-la- w, Aaron
L. Waltz, a farmer of London
precinct, bought the Nemaha
property, paying $480 for it

fill TT 11ine mawatna Mintarv hand ia
one of the very best bands in the
west. They will bring at least
25 men, and perhaps 30. Those
who attend the old settlers picnic
next Friday will have the privi-
lege of listening to some line
music. No better has ever been
given in the county.

Mr. Farson Dead.
Mrs. Eliza Ann Farson. wife

of A. V. Farson, sr., died at her
home in Nemaha Thursday. Julv
25, 19071 at 3:30 p. m aged 69
years and 7 months.

Mrs. Farson has been an in-
valid for several months and has
suffered constantly and severely
during that time. For some time
she has been confined to her bed
most of the time.

Mrs. Farson leaves a husband,
one daughter, Mrs. Timothy Vice
of Aspinwall precinct, and two
sons, John A. Farson of Nemaha
and A. V. Farson, jr., of John-
son.

The funeral services will be
held at the Methodist church at
Nemaha at 3 o'clock p. m. today.

Mrs. B. Bell Andrews of Cor-del- l,

Oklahoma,1" has been the
guest of Mrs. M. W. Knapp for
the past week. Mrs. .Andrews
has a host of friends in Nemaha
and vicinity who are pleased to
see her again. The doctor has a
large practice at Cordell. He
expected to come up about the
last of this month but writes his
wife that he will be unable to get
away.

Mrs. Andrews went to Stella
Wednesday.

The following' is the renort of
the Methodist ladies aid society
for the past year:
Amount on hand July 12, 1906 ....$177. 03
Amount taken in 81 30

Total $258 33
Amount paid out $246 34
Amount on hand.!;;. $ n 99

No. of quilts quilted during
the past year, 30.

No. of comforts tied, 27.
No. sjnbonnets made, 35.

Fannie Yackly, Pres.
Adelia Russell, Sec'y.

We had apleasant call Wed-nesd- av

from Wnv CI Pnflnfrow
5 J uvvu5fone of the rising youjjg attorneys

of Auburn,, who. is a candidate
xwi tuc icpuuuyan nomination
for county judge.' Mr. Rutledee
stands high in, the estimation of
the people where known, both
for ability and uprightness. He
would give Nemaha county

.
effici- -

: 1t services as juage, ana care-
fully look after the interests of
the widows and orphans.

We had the pleasure of meetiner
our old friend T. J. Hitte while
at Lincoln Saturday. Tom is now
editor of the Independent Farmer
and Western Swine Breeder a
weekly published by the State
Journal Co., and which is a com
bination of the old Nebraska In
dependent, the Weekly State
Journal and the Swine Breeder.
Tom is living at University Place.

Miss Alice G. Peabody has
been sworn in as clerk in the
postoffice and is learning the bus-
iness of that office. Miss Grace
Peabody, who has been the eff-
icient clerk for the past eighteen
months, is preparing to go to
Beatrice Sept. 1st, to enter the
business college, and Miss Alice
will take her' place in the post-offic- e.

Wednesdav mominCT fhn fwinnVi
drill was started boring into the i

earth at Nebraska City in search
of oil,

1

coal, gas
.

or valuable
.

min-- ! .

erais, unaer the direction of the
Otoe Development Co. It is pro-
posed to go deep enough and
make the test thorough enough
to find what is in the earth that
can be reached at that point.

A Memorable Oay
One of the days we remember with

pivMaure, as wen as with profit to our
health, is the one on which we became
acquainted with Dr. King's New Life
Pills, the painless purifiers that cure
headache and biliousness, and keep the
bowels right. 25c. at Hill Bros. Drujr 4

S,tore.

Special

WALL
Everything in stock sold at

greatly reduced prices.

W. F. KEELING
Nemaha County Directory. E. H. Knapp, rural mail carrier
The directories issued by the on r?ute 2 sot through to St.

: Deroin Thnrsdnv fn. fh 4.a&uwu&ii vt;fsuuiivll MUU fcl Veil HO
a premium by that paper are now
ready. Subscribers in this vi--
cinity who are entitled to a copy
can get it by calling at the post- -
office. Every subscriber who is
paid ahead for the Republican ist
entitled to one. New subscribers
who pay one year in advance get
the same premium. Subscriptions
received at the postoffice. I

- '

It seems to be human nature to
kick about taxes. We always
think taxes are too high. Here
in Nemaha some of our citizens
strenously objected to paying
teachers higher salaries and to'
putfanginaheatingplantbecause
the taxes would be SO high. Last
year our school tax was 17 mills
and village tax 11 mills. In
Omaha this year the municipal

i . ' ,

s?Ln mills. t irel-n;sun-
t

is the county and state tax. No
wonder the merchants want the
levy made as low as possible. . I

This reminds us of an Auburn
citizen who objected to the high
taxes in that town and moved to
Lincoln to escape-them- . When
he paid his taxes there he found
the Auburn taxes were low in
comparison. If you live in a city
you have to pay for the privilege.

A Wonderful Happening !

Port Byron, N. Y., has witnessed one
of the most remarkable cases of healing
ever recorded. Amos P. King, of that
place says; "BuckleVs Arnica Salve
cured a sore on my leg with which I
had suffered over 80 years. I am now
eignty-nve.- " Guaranteed to cure all
sores, by Hill Bros. Druggists. 50c.

A Great Opportunity.
The Twiee-a-Wee-k Republic Now for

50 Cents Per Year.
The Twice-a-Wee- k Republic, of St.

Louis, has reduced its subscription price
from $1 per year to 50 cents. This is
one of the oldest and best semiweekly
newspapers published in the United
States, and at the price of 50 cents per
year no one can afford to be without it.
For 50 cents you receive two big eighth
page papers every week, 104 copies a
year, at less than one-ha- lf cent per
copy. Your friends and neighbors will'
aureiy wk advantage of this opportunity
Don't fail to tell them all about it

Send all orders to The Republic, St.
Louis, Mo.

Long Live The Kina!
is the popular cry throughout Puropean
cuuuwiub, wnue m America, the cry ofthe present day is "Long live King's1
New Discovery. Kin, of tkJ
Lung Remedies!" of which Mrs. Julia
Kyaer Fame, Truro. Mass..
never fails to give immediate relief and !

tu quicKiy cure a cough or cold. " Mrs.
Paine's opinion is shared by a majority
of the inhabitants of thin pnimfwif
New Discovery cures weak lungs and !

" " "er remedies '
have failed; and for coughs and colds1
l1 on,v 8Ure cupe- - Guaranteed bv !

Trial Kef"'8- - 500 and '10

BANK OF

With Ample Facilities
any

Seh on

PAPER

w nit Jllolt
tJme smce tne heavy rain of July
14 He is unable to make all his
route vet C. P. Barker, carrier
on "Nte 1, makes part of the
route one day aid the remainder
the next day as he is unable to
"ke tne fall route every day on

.account of bridges being out and
ad roads .

iw nWna ,
in' ' V W AIM IIuwuvilwCWbCl

Nebr., at Criley's. So Auburn.
The charming womm

is not necessarily one of perfect form
and features. Many a plain woman
who could never 8erve 88 an artist's

P?88e88e8 those rare qualities
tnat a the world admires:
clear eyes, clean smooth ski, and Zi
sprightlinesa of step and action that
accompany good health. A physically
weak woman ia "ever attractive, not
lven t0 lTet Eiectric Bitters re- -
store women, give
bright eyes' 8mo ve,ve?y s'beautiful complexion. Guaranteed at
HW Bros, Druggists. 50c.
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tnoosh amply able an to
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uJSlSSi
KILL the COUGH

AND CURE the LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

rnn ahau pricerun ixrw tjp.l
AND ALL THROAT AMI) I IMA Tamiai cm

I GUABANT3IV5!aCTSFAOZOBd

B
ROWN'S

US I NESS

COLLEGE
A Select Private Schot 1

of English, Shorthand,
Bookkeeping and Pen-
manship course. Book-
let free.

,5,d LINCOLN
-

W W M. D.V ' --HAZIER,
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All calls promptly attended

Phone 28

PETER KEUKER.
Dealer lo

iv a en a i i u
Hjghe- -t market price p.id for Hide..
ueuu, XMIIUW. (JIG,

NEMAHA

fop handling
Business entrusted to Us

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA
WM. CAMPBELL, Prca. F. E, ALLEN, VIcc.Prc.

ELMKB R ALLEN CwhUT FRANK TITUS, A86t Cash

Capital, $5,000 Surplu$l0oo


